# Taster in Ophthalmology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>AM (8.00-12.30)</th>
<th>13.00 +</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Monday** | Consultant Dr J. Janula and his firm  
• Tour of Out-Patient dept checking all the apparatus.  
• Participation on dealing with Ophthalmic causalities  
• Hands on experience with Outpatient clinic | Participation on afternoon lecture for BST’s by Dr J. Janula |
| **Tuesday** | Consultant: Mr F. Mercieca and his firm and Mr. M. Francalanza  
• Introduction to laser room and laser apparatus  
• Demonstration of different types of laser therapy  
• Perimetry, Optometry and Orthoptics – devices & techniques | Participation on afternoon lecture for BST’s by Mr T. Fenech |
| **Wednesday** | Consultant: Mr. T. Fenech and his firm  
• Ward round with consultant  
• Preoperative assessment of the patient.  
• Ocular Biometry – apparatus and technique | Participation on afternoon lecture for BST’s by Mr T. Fenech |
| **Thursday** | Consultant Dr J. Janula  
• Introduction to Ophthalmic Operating Theatre’s  
• Following minor surgeries and surgeries of anterior segment | Participation on afternooon lecture for BST’s by Dr J. Janula |
| **Friday** | Consultant Mr T. Fenech and his firm. Explaining principles and apparatus for Vitreoretinal Surgery  
• Participation on Vitreoretinal Surgery | Participation on afternoon lecture for BST’s by Mr T. Fenech |